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thesumor sumsof moneyso reportedto bedueeitherfrom the
said owners,occupiersor tenants,againstwhom thesaidjudg-
ment shall be so asaforesaidgiven in the samemannerand
underthe samepenaltiesasthey areauthorizedandrequired
to recovertheotherproportionsof expenseaccruedon stopping
out the said creeks,anythingin the said actto which this act
is a supplementtothecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Confirmedby theKing in Council,May
24, 1771. SeeAppendix XXVII, SectionIII, andthenote to theAct
o~AssemblypassedFebruary20, 1768,Chapter577.

CHAPTERDCVII.

AN ACT FOR THE SALE OF GOODS DISTRAINED FOR. RENT AND TO
SECURE SUCH GOODS TO THE PERSONSDISTRAINING THE SAME,
FOR. THE BETTER SECURITY OF RENTS AND TO PREVENT FRAUDS
[AND ABUSES] COMMITTED BY TENANTS.

Whereasthe most ordinaryand readyway for recoveryof
arrearsof rent is by distress;andno provision bathyet been
madeby thelawsof this,provincethat suchdistressesmaybe
sold; andby thecommonlaw thesamemaybeonly detainedas
pledgesfor enforcingthepaymentof suchrentandthepersons
distraininghavelittle benefitthereby:

Fortheremedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
and RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof Newcastle,
Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by and with the adviceand
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said Pro-
vince in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authorityof the
same,That from andafter the publicationof this act, where
anygoodsorchattelsshallbedistrainedfor anyrentreserved
and due upon any demise,leaseor contractwhatsoever,and
thetenantor ownerof thegoodsso distrainedshall notwithin
five daysnextaftersuchdistresstakenandnoticethereofwith
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the causeof such taking left at the mansionhouseor other
most notorious place on the premiseschargedwith the rent
distrainedfor, replevythe same,with sufficient securityto be
given to the sheriff, accordingto law, that thenand in such
caseafter suchdistressandnoticeasaforesaidandexpiration
of the saidfive daysthe persondistrainingshallandmay,with
the sheriff, under-sheriffor anyconstablein the city or county
wheresuchdistressshallbe taken(who areherebyrequiredto
be aiding and assistingtherein),causethe goodsandchattels
sodistrainedto be appraisedby two reputablefreeholders,who
shallhaveandreceivefor their troublethe sumof two shillings
per diem each,andshall first takethe following oathor affirma-
tion:

I, A. B., will well andtruly, accordingto the best of my
understanding,appraisethe goodsandchattelsof 0. D., dis-
trainedon for rent by E. F.

Which oathor affirmation such sheriff, under-sheriffor con-
stableareherebyempoweredandrequiredto administer;and
after such appraisementshall or may, after six days’ public
notice, lawfully sell the goods andchattelsso distrainedfor
the bestpricethat canbegottenfor the samefor andtowards
satisfactionof the rent for which the saidgoodsandchattels
shallbe distrainedandof thechargesof suchdistress,appraise-
mentandsale,leavingthe overplus,if any, in the handsof the
saidsheriff, under-sheriffor constablefor the owner’suse.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon any pound-breachor recousof goodsor
chattelsdistrainedfor rentthe personor personsgrievedthere-
by shall in aspecialactionuponthe casefor the wrongthereby
sustainedrecoverhis, her or their trebledamagesandcostsof
suit against the offenderor offendersin any such rescousor
pound-breach,any or either of them, or againstthe owner or
ownersof the goodsdistrainedin casethe samebe afterwards
foundto havecometo his or their useor possession.

[Section III.] Provided always andbe it further enacted,
That in caseany suchdistressandsale as aforesaidshall be
madeby virtue of this act for rent pretendedto be in arrear
andduewhenin truth no rent shallappearto be in arrearor
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dueto the personor personsdistrainingor to him or themin
whosenameor namesor right suchdistressshall be takenas
aforesaid,thatthen the owner of suchgoodsandchattelsdis-
trainedandsold asaforesaid,his executorsor administrators,
shall andmay by action of trespassor upon the caseto be
brought againstthe personor personsso distraining, any or
eitherof them,his or their executorsor administrators,recover
doublethevalueof the goodsor chattelssodistrainedand,sold,
togetherwith full costsof suit.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe goodsandchattelslying orbeingin or upon
anymessuage,landsortenementswhichareor shallbeleasedfor
life or lives, term of yearsor otherwise,takenby virtue of any
execution,shallbeliable to thepaymentof all suchsumor sums
of moneyasareor shallbeduefor rent for thepremisesat the
time of taking suchgoodsandchattelsby virtue of suchexecu-
tion. And thesaidsheriff shallaftersaleof the saidgoodsand
chattelspay to the landlord or other person empoweredto
receivethe samesuch rent so due if so much shall be in his
hands,andif not, somuchasshallbein his hands,andapplythe
overplusthereof if anytowardssatisfying the debt andcosts
in suchexecutionmentioned.

Providedalways, Thatthesaidrentso to bepaidto theland-
lord shallnot exceedoneyear’srent.

[Section IT.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseany lesseefor life [or lives], term of
years,at will or otherwise,of any messuages,lands or tene-
ments,upon the demisewhereof anyrentsare or shallbe re-
servedor madepayable,shall from andafter the publication
of this actfraudulentlyor clandestinelyconveyor carryoff or
from suchdemisedpremiseshis goodsor chattelswith intent to
preventthe landlord or lessor from distraining the samefor
arrearsof suchrent so reservedas aforesaid,it shallandmay
be lawful to andfor suchlessoror landlordor anyotherperson
or personsby him for that purposelawfully empoweredwithin
thespaceof tendaysnextensuingsuchconveyingawayor carry-
ing off of such goodsor chattelsas aforesaidto takeandseize
~ch goods andchattelswhereverthe samemay be found as
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adistressfor the saidarrearsof suchrent,andthe sameto sell
or otherwisedisposeof in suchmanneras if the saidgoods
and chattelshad actually beendistrained by such lessoror
landlordin andupon suchdemisedpremisesfor sucharrears
of rent,anylaw, customor usageto thecontrarynotwithstand-
ing.

Providednevertheless,That nothing hereincontainedshall
extendor be deemedor construedto extendto empowersuch
lessoror landlord to take or seizeany goodsor chattelsas a
distressfor arrearsof rent which shall be bona fide andfor a
valuableconsiderationsold beforethe seizuremade,anything
hereinto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Andwhereasit frequentlyhappenswithin thisprovincethat
lesseesor tenants for years or at will often hold over the
tenementsto them demised,after the determinationof such
leases,andalthough such lesseesandtenantshave beenre-
quiredto deliver up the tenementsto the landlord or lessor,
who hadoccasionto dwell in his own houseor give, grant or
demisethe sameto another,yet theyhavemostunjustly refused
so to do, andhaveobliged thelessorsor landlordsat a great
expenseto bring ejectmentsagainsttheir tenants,andby the
delaysincident to law proceedingshavekept the ownerof the
houseatlaw andout of possessionseveralyears:

Forpreventing,therefore,suchunjustpractices:
[Section VI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-

said,That every lessor or landlord in this province having
leasedor demisedany lands or tenementsto any personor
personsfor a term of one or more years,or at will, paying
certainrents,andbeingdesirousupon thedeterminationof the
leaseto have again andrepossesshis estateso demised,for
that purposeshalldemandandrequirehis lesseeor tenantto
removefrom andleavethe same,anduponthelesseeor tenant’s
refusingto comply therewithin theremonthsafter suchrequest
to him made,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor suchlessor
or landlordto complainthereofto anytwo justicesof the city,
town or county wherethe demisedpremisesare situate,and
upon dueproof madebefore the said justicesthat the said
lessorhadbeenquietly andpeaceablypossessedof the landor
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tenementssodemandedto bedeliveredup, thathehaddemised
the sameunder certainrentsto the thentenantin possession
or somepersonor personsunder whom suchtenantclaims or
cameinto possession,andthat thetermfor which thesamewas
demisedis fully ended,that thenandin suchcaseit shalland
Inay be lawful for the said two justices to whom complaint
shall bemadeas aforesaidandthey are herebyenjoinedand
requiredforthwith to issuetheir warrantin natureof a sum-
monsdirectedto the sheriff of the county,therebycommanding
the sheriffto summontwelve substantialfreeholdersto appear
beforethesaidjusticeswithin four daysnextafter issuingthe
samesummons,‘and also to summonthe lesseeor tenantor
other person claiming or coming into possessionunder the
said lesseeor tenantat the sametime to appearbefore them
the said justices andfreeholdersto show causeif any he has
why restitutionof thepossessionof thedemisedpremisesshould
not be forthwith madeto suchlandlordor lessor;and if upon
hearingthe parties,or in caseof the tenantsor other persons
claiming or coming into possessionunder the said lesseeor
tenantneglectto appearafter being summoned’as aforesaid,
it shall appearto the said justices and freeholdersthat the
lessoror landlordhadbeenpossessedof the landsor tenements
in question;that hehaddemisedthe samefor a term of years,
or at will, to the personin possession,or some other under
whom he or sheclaims or came into possessionat a certain
yearly or otherrent, andthat the termis fully ended;that he
haddemandedof the lesseeor [other] personin possessionas
aforesaidto leavethe premisesthreemonthsbeforesuchappli-
cationto the said justices,that thenandin every suchcaseit
shall andmay be lawful for the said two justices to make a
record of such finding by them the said justices and free-
holders, and the said freeholdersshall assesssuch damages
astheythink right againstthetenantor otherpersonin posses-
sion as aforesaidfor theunjust detentionof the demisedprem-
isesfrom the lessorthereof,for which damagesandreasonable
costs judgment shall be enteredby the said justices,which
judgmentshallbe final andconclusiveto the parties,andupon
which the said justicesshall andthey areherebyenjoinedand
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requiredto issuetheir warrant under their handsand seals
directedto the sheriffof the county,commandinghim forthwith
to deliver to the lessorfull possessionof the demisedpremises
aforesaidandto levy the coststaxedby. the justicesanddam-
agessoby the freeholdersaforesaidassessedof the goodsand
chattelsof thelesseeor tenantor otherpersonin possessionas
aforesaid,any law, customor usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

And whereasafter the determinationof suchleasesso made
asaforesaidno distresscanby law be madefor anyarrearsof
rent that grew dueon such respectiveleasesbefore the deter-
mination thereof:

[Section VII.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this
~ct it shallandmaybe lawful for anypersonor personshaving
anyrent in arrearor dueuponany leasefor life or lives, or for
oneormoreyears,or atwill, endedor determined,to distrainfor
sucharrearsafterthedeterminationof thesaidrespectiveleases
in the samemannerasthey might havedoneif such leaseor
leaseshadnot beenendedor determined.

Providedthat suchdistressbe madewithin the spaceof six
monthsafter the determinationof such leaseand during the
continuanceof such lessor’stitle or interest and during the
possessionof thetenantfromwhomsucharre~trsbecomedue.

PassedFebruary24, 1770. Repealedby theKing in Council,May

24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII.

CHAPTER DCVIII.

AN ACT FOR. APPOINTING COMMISSIONERS TO MEET WITH COMMIS-
SIONERSWHO ARE OR MAY BE APPOINTEDBY THE LEGISLATURES
OF THE NEIGHBORING COLONIES TO FORM AND AGREEON A GEN-
ERAL PLAN FORTHE REGULATION OF THE INDIAN TRADE.

WhereasHis Majesty hasbeengraciouslypleasedto direct
that the regulationsof the Indiantradefor thefuture shallbe
committedto the careandmanagementof the colonies:


